
Video Viewbooks from Digitorial® Media. The most impactful way to 
connect with, and infl uence, today’s video-centric student.

Increase Yield, Save the Environment
Supplement your printed viewbook with a Video Viewbook from Digitorial® Media, 
an industry leader in developing online video content for schools. 
Let us help you:
• Create dynamic new video content, quickly and affordably
• Convert existing print and video assets into something fresh
• Engage Website visitors like never before
• Generate more leads, appointments and applications
• Print fewer traditional viewbooks

Everything You Need to be Great Online
In today’s multimedia world, online video is an essential component of any 
successful marketing program. Use video on your Website, in e-mails and 
digital newsletters, and on social networking sites like Facebook.

Online video works! The Online Publishers Association reports that 52% of 
people who watch online video take action, like scheduling an appointment or 
requesting more information.

Create Now, Pay Later
Please view the sample videos below. Call or e-mail me today to discuss your 
needs and get a custom quote. Let’s videotape new content now, while the 
weather is perfect and your campus is fi lled with students. Payments may be 
extended into next year’s budget.

NOTICE: This electronic mail transmission is for the use of the named individual or entity to which it is 
directed and may contain information that is privileged or confi dential. It is not to be transmitted to or 
received by anyone other than the named addressee (or a person authorized to deliver it to the named 
addressee). It is not to be copied or forwarded to any unauthorized persons. If you have received this 
electronic mail transmission in error, delete it from your system without copying or forwarding it, and notify 
the sender of the error by replying via email or by calling EMI Network, Inc. at (513) 579-1950 or (800) 
999-1950 (toll free), so that our address record can be corrected.

If this e-mail has a Web PDF attachment for your website, it cannot be altered in any manner. You may 
e-mail it to business recipients. Any other usage of the copyrighted profi le is prohibited without the written 
permission of EMI Network. 

Neal Sullivan
Executive Vice President

Offi ce: 800-999-1950, Ext. 114

nsullivan@eminetwork.com
www.digitorial.com
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